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order at 6:15 p'm' In attendance
The budget hearing for the Town of Pines was called to
read over the budget
Murray, vicki Kuzio and Sandra Hall. George Adey was unable to attend. We
p.m'
and as there were no questions the meeting was adjourned at 6:L30
September 5.2012
pines Town Council was called to order at 6:30 p.m. Cathi tg9 yt
The regular meeting of the Town of
Vicki Kuzio, Sandra Hall,
in the pledge of Allegiance to the Flag. In attendance were: Cathi Murray,
Alan

Murray
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^1.
the motion and the- motion
made a motion to accept the minutes from August and Cathi seconded
was voted on and passed 2-0'

vicki

___

Clerk-Treasurer
Funds received report on the back table.

Street Department
the Town. Chipper is still down and
Rob has been busy with repairs to maintenance building an around
fix_the lights at the Town
Rob will work on getting an estimate on repairs or replacing. Alan will
of $50.00. vicki made a motion
maintenance building. II will cost around $tzo.oo plus a fee for labor
the motion and the
to pay Alan for replacing the lights as soon as he finishes the light, Cathi seconded
site and will bring the
motion was voted on *i purr.-d 2-0. The County will be turning the compost
spilled on 520 and
piles of dirt outside the gate for residents to pick up if they want. Fly Ash was
28r 2012 from 2'4 in the
october
SundaS
be
will
Halloween
up.
that
cleied
12
andwe
irigt *uy
afternoon.
Building and Zoning
pumps on l1prop.fr is cleaned up. Property on 520 -.the owner is cleaning up and tryl-nq to se11
faithfully' Alan
thinjs there. ir. i, u., elderly *ur, ,o it will take some time, but he is working on it
needs a barrel or
will keep in touch with him. The damage to the road on Birch Street by the cell tower
owner of the cell tower to have
cone there until fixed. Alan is having a-hard time getting a hold of the
him fix this damage. He will keep working on it'
vacation of alley ways for
The Town Council will set a hearing for Wiuiam and Jan Lowe for the
October 3,2012. Sandra will advertise the hearing'
Old Business
ft . f-urnpien property is going up for: sale on October 17,2012. Cathi will look into our options'
New Business
4,2012. Some kids climbed
The Town of pines new Town Hall was vandalized on Tuesday, September
R.L' Roofing came
on the roof and tore offshingles on the ridge vent. The total damage was $395.00.
have lost our
we
would
in and
out first thing this morning a-na nxea the roof as a bad storm was rolling
pay this bill as soon as it
drywall on tie ceiling if nit repaired right a way. cathi made a motion to
on and passed 2-0. Vicki will look
comes in and Vicki seconded the motio-n and the motion was voted
purchase the
into wireless video cameras for the building. Vicki made a motion to go ahead and
and passed 2-0. Sandra will call
cameras and Cathi seconded the motion *d th. motion was voted on
the insurance company.
Public Comments
None
the motion was
Vicki made a motion to pay the August Claims and Cathi seconded the motion and
was adjournedatT:45 p.m.
voted on and passed 2-0. Rs there was no further business the meeting
t

L. Hall, Clerk-Treasurer

